
 
20   October      2017 

Kia   ora   koutou, 
 
Welcome to Term 4 and the last term of the year. Already it has started off incredibly busy and is only going to get more                         
so.      We   are   expec�ng   warm   days   today   and   tomorrow   so   I   hope   the   forecast   is   correct.  
 
SUN   HATS 
As men�oned last Term sun hats will be compulsory for Terms 1 and 4. I am hoping that they will turn up this week. We                         
have ordered black bucket hats with the school logo on the front. These hats are adjustable and each child should only                     
need one throughout the school year. We will name and give each child a hat when it arrives and $15.00 will be charged                       
to   your   account   for   these.      Thank   you   to   the   PTA   for   their   dona�on   towards   the   hats   which   enabled   us   to   reduce   the   cost. 
 
SENIOR   EAST   OTAGO   ATHLETICS 
This event is taking place on Tuesday the 24th of October. Those that are par�cipa�ng will need to be at school at  8.30am                       
on Tuesday as the bus will need to leave school at  8.45am to arrive on �me. Your child/ren will need to wear black shorts                        
or   leggings   and   have   a   Waita�   T-Shirt,   sun   hat,   drink   bo�le   and   a   warm   jersey.      The   events   are: 
 

8Yrs   9Yrs   60M   sprints,                            10Yrs   11Yrs   12Yrs   75M   sprints,                                 13Yrs   100M   sprints 
Discus,   Shot   Put,   High   Jump,   Long   jump,   800m,   Hurdles   (Relays   –4X50M   U10B,   U10G,   U12B,   U12G,   13+   and 
Mixed   Relay) 

NEW   KITCHEN   NAME 
It   is   hoped   that   work   will   begin   on   the   new   kitchen   next   weeK.      I   cha�ed   with   the   tamariki   yesterday   asking   them   to   go 
home   and   ask   for   ideas   for   a   name   -   we   are   running   a   wee   compe��on   where   chocolate   was   promised   as   a   prize.      We 
would   love   to   hear   your   ideas. 
 
ECO   RUN   -   SUNDAY   5TH   NOVEMBER 
Registra�on numbers for our Eco Run are very low at the moment and it may be that we have to postpone to a later date.                         
Please share the Eco Run Waita� School       facebook   page   to   promote   this   event.  
 
NAU   MAI,   HAERE   MAI 
On Monday we had a mihi to welcome        
Courtney Young to school. It is lovely to        
see her smiley face around the school.       
This   takes   our   school   roll   to   71.  
Nga   mihi 
Stacey 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



TERM   4   DATES   -   REMEMBER   WE   HAVE   ALSO   HAVE   A   SCHOOL   CALENDAR   ON   waitati.wordpress.com  
Monday   23   October Labour   Day 
Tuesday   24   October East   Otago   Senior   Athle�cs 
Friday   27   October Halloween   Disco  
Monday   30   October PTA   mee�ng   3.15pm 
Tuesday   31   October School   Visit   from   Deano   Yipadee   (children's 
author) 
Sunday   5   November Eco   Run   -   Fundraiser 
Monday   6-8   November Senior   Camp 
Tuesday   14   November Board   Mee�ng   6pm 
Tuesday   28   November East   Otago   Junior   Athle�cs 
Tuesday   12   December Reflec�on   process   to   aim   for   Green/Gold   Enviro 
School   status 
Thursday   14   December School   prizegiving 
 

Girls   Cricket 
Girls   Smash   returns   in   Term   4   from   weeks   4-9,   Mondays   4pm   at   Logan   Park. 
This   is   a   free   girls   only   compe��on   with   games   las�ng   just   45   minutes. 
Girls   in   Years   3-6   are   invited   to   enter   in   school   teams   (6   Aside)   or   as   individuals,   should   schools   not   have   enough. 
The   school   that   enters   the   highest   percentage   of   girls   will   win   some   brand   new   cricket   gear! 
If   anyone   is   interested   please   let   Cilla   in   the   office   know 

 

Kapuka   News 
Welcome back to the term everyone! I hope you all enjoyed the break with your beau�ful children, and that you survived                     
the full range of weather condi�ons we had! We have a very exci�ng term ahead, so today's newsle�er is really to give                      
you   informa�on   and   dates   to   put   on   your   calendar.      I   will   send   more   detailed   info   closer   to   the   �me   of   each   event. 
 
Waitati Mini Olympics: Thursday October 18 – Kapuka kids ran the Waita� Mini Olympics. There was a series of athle�cs                    
sta�ons – each sta�on was run by 1 or 2 Kapuka students and the younger three classes were divided into teams of four.                       
Each team rotated around each sta�on and the results of each was recorded. This was an opportunity for Kapuka kids to                     
exercise   some   leadership   and   for   the   younger   children   to   gain   some   experience   in   athle�cs.  
 

 
 



 
 
Enviroschool hui; Friday October 27 – Four senior children will a�end this hui. They will meet with other enviroschools                   
representa�ves   at   Toitu   Early   Se�lers   Museum. 
 
EOTC Camp: November 6-8 –  Excitement is building! This year we are heading to Tirohanga campsite for three                  
ac�on-packed days. Adventure Masters will be with us for day 1, there will be camp ac�vi�es on day 2 (and we have                      
invited the three other classes to join us for a visit to camp), and on day 3 we will be bivvy building. All parents are very                          
welcome! 
 
Masterchef 2017 –  Our Inquiry focus this term is Masterchef. Prior to camp we will be working on planning a meal,                     
learning about nutri�on, food groups and well-being, and a�er camp we will begin cooking food. Each student will create                   
1   or   2   dishes   over   the   course   of   3   weeks.      You   are   all   invited   to   come   along   and   sample   the   fare! 
 
Thank you again for your support of these programmes. It’s wonderful to work side-by-side with both parents and                  
teachers   collabora�ng   to   give   our   kids   as   many   opportuni�es   as   we   can.  
Nga   mihi   nui 
Sue 
 

What’s   up   in   Mihiwaka?  
On   the   Home   Front:  

Welcome   to   Term   4.   Everyone   in   Mihiwaka   had   a   great   break   and   we   did   lots 
of   different   things.   Firstly   and   most   importantly,   Bea   had   her   9th   birthday   and 
she   said   the      best   bit   was   ge�ng   her   ears   pierced.   Her   Mum   Philippa   had   a 
birthday   too   (the   number   being   a   lovely   round   one).   So,   Happy   Birthday   to 
both   of   you. 
Here   are   our   other   holiday   highlights:   Atawhai   had   her   house   warming   and 
Elliot   went   to   Timaru.   Ava’s   cat   had   ki�ens.   She   chose   a   black   one   and   named 
her   Shadow.   Penelope   also   got   a   new   pet,   a   bunny,   she   called   Rain   Cloud. 
Elmer   got   new   blue   shoes   and   Falco   went   to   Leap.   Esme   stayed   in   Naseby   and 
saw   the   Elephant   rocks.   Eva   and   Lucia   made   slime   and   watched   the   Emoji 
movie,   while   Gwen   loved   her   sleepover   with   Emily.      Keita   won   the   Resene 
colouring   compe��on   and   got   a   book,   poems   and   a   chocolate   bar!   Naomi   was 
invaded   by   lots   of   family   and   spent   �me   in   the   garden.   Nikau   loved   his   trip   to 
Banks   Peninsula   and   Quaran�ne   Island.   Robert   enjoyed   going   to   a   Fun   Fair 
which   was   like   a   circus   and   Shay   is   all   par�ed   out   a�er   going   to   three.   Sophie   had   a   fun   �me   with   her   cousins   doing   lots   of 
different   things.   Taylah   really   enjoyed   going   to   the   Margaret   Mahy   park   with   her   Grandparents   in   Christchurch   and   William 
is   really   excited   about   having   his   grandparents,   from   Australia,   to   stay. 
 
 
 



On   The   Learning   Front 

This   term,   in   literacy   and   maths   we   will   be   using   our   �me   to   revise   and   think   about   the   ideas   we   have   covered   this   year   as 
well   as,   working   on   mastering   new   concepts.   We   have   lots   on   with   events   like   Athle�cs,   Football   and   of   course   the   end   of 
year   farewell   to   our   seniors.      Social   Science   and   Dance   are   areas   we   will   be   focusing   on   this   term   -   the   class   have   chosen   to 
learn   about   culture   and   tradi�ons   of   Germany.      We   are   also   having   a   day   trip   for   the   junior   classes...where   to?   Well   it’s   s�ll 
a   secret!   All   will   be   revealed   soon!   Please   keep   in   touch.  
Naomi   and   the   Holiday   Makers 
 

Huatea 
It   sounds   like   everybody   has   had   a   wonderful   holiday.   On   the   learning   front   we   are   busy   with   prin�ng,   wri�ng,   reading   and 
maths.   Thank   you   to   all   those   parents   who   kept   up   the   reading   in   the   holidays.   Books   bags   were   on   the   table   this   morning. 
I   am   looking   forward   to   a   sunny   term   4.   We   have   athle�cs   to   look   forward   to   this   term   and   today   we   have   the   MIni 
Olympics   organised   by   Kapuka. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Samuel   has   had   great   success   with   his   numbers.   Thank   you   to   Pip   for   working   on   this   with   Samuel,   pop   in   and   see   his 
number   bun�ng.      We   have   been   using   playdoh   for   our   learning   in   Huatea.   We 
have   used      it   to   learn   frac�ons   and   sight   words   this   week. 

 
 
 
 
Thanks   you   Cilla   for   our   fish!  
Sight   word   fishing   ,   spelling   fun   and  
book   review   wri�ng   in   Huatea   this 
week.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mopanui 
Welcome to Term 4! This week we welcomed Courtney to the class family, and today had a Mihi for Macey. We                     
are   looking   forward   to   having   them   in   the   class   and   sharing   in   their   learning   journey.  
This term we are focusing on Communi�es through Powerful Play and are hoping to make Mopanui look like a                   
mini community. We have so far made a farm area, started working on a forest and started a zoo. We are going                      
to be building some houses today and hopefully pick a name for our li�le town. A�er this we are going to begin                      
to look at different roles within a community and what they do. If you have any old bandages at home, we                     
would   appreciate   them   for   our   toy   hospital   that   is   going   to   be   set   up   next   week.  


